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Coeds in Action
Deadlock Pitt

dders, 6-6

PENN STATE'S speedy center fullback, Rusty Harvey,
moves in on two scrappy Lock Haven players as they drive
for a score in the second WRA hockey game at Holmes Field
Saturday afternoon. Lock Haven won 3-0.

Women's Hockey Team
Splits in Weekend Action

Clear, warm weather and
clean-cut competition provid-
ed a perfect afternoon for the
Penn State Hockey Club's an-
nual fall Sport's Day Satur-
d.sy at Holmes Field.

they scored twice in the first half.
Ginny Hueston sparked the visi-
tor's attack, shooting in two goals.
Mary Littanzi accounted for the
final Lock Haven score.

Carolyn Briggs, normally a cen-
ter-forward, played an alert and
shifty game as goalie for Penn
State. Lois Stringer and Rusty
Harvey were offensive stars.

After a stiff battle from Penn
State, the Lock Haven coeds lost
their drive as they were held to a
scoreless tie 'against Bucknell in
the final game of the afternoon.

Marlene Smith and Mary Lit-
tanzi led the way for Lock Haven,
but they were unable to get
through the tight back line of
Bucknell. Goalie JoannLower and
fullback Sally Gilfillim sparked
on defense for Bucknell.

Penn State' and Lock Haven
each won and lost one game, and
Bucknell tied and lost one.

Penn State's aggressive team
took the opener by beating Buck--nen, 1-0. Millie Mullin, Louise
Needham, and Mary Lynn Stoll-
meyer starred on offense, with
the latter driving in the .only and

.deekling goal of the battle. Sean
tower and Carol Stevens stood
out for Bucknell.

pens State met a stronger and
4aLore experienced team in Lockaver in the secOnd tilt of the af-
liinoon, and was downed, 3-0.
• The, winners displayed tight
teamwork and aggressiveness as

Penn State's Louise Neeylham
and Millie Mullin were members
of last year's Central Pennsyl-
vania field hockey team.

MODEL

Savage
Marlin
Fox
Fox
Danzig

Tau can get it at

Lion Yearlings

-yard touchdown pass with
Inds remaining in the game

the Pitt freshman grid-
tie the Penn State fresh,

,:urday on the New Beaver
xidiron.
pa"l" went from quar-
k BillKaliden--aidestep-
'lvo Lion tacklers—to half-
rohn Flara, standing alone

; 10, for the score. Bill Ha-
extra point attempt went

• the uprights.
junior Panthers gained

ion of the ball when Kali-
Itercepted a Bennie Adams

the Pitt 36 with approxi-
two minutes remainmg in

fourth quarter.
moved for the tying TD
,lays with Kaliden tossing

complete passes and Flari
fullback Joe Scisly ripping

off gains of five and six yards in
the drive.

Until the time of the score, theLion yearlings completely out-
played their Steel Cityopponents.

Penn State scored with three
minutes left in the first quarter.
On a fourth and five situation,
Lion end Ted Junker broke
through the Pitt defense to block
Plara's attempted punt, and Penn
State took over on the four.

Halfback Bruce Gilmore car-
ried to the two. Andy Maconyi
moved the pigskin to the one.
On the third down Gilmore
scored the first frosh touchdowns
of the year on a cross buck. Gil-'
mire's attempt for the extra point
was no good.

The Lions once again displayed
a potent ground attack, with Gil-
more and reserve back Andy
Mendicino doing most of 'the
ground gaining. Mendicino was
particularly . impressive as he
rimed off several gains of seven
and eight yards.

Lion captain and center Steve
Garban, end Dick Dill, and quar-
terback Bennie Adams were the
sparks of the Nittany defense
which contained the Panther of-
fense throughout the game.

20% OFF for ALL GUNS Listed!
USED ONLY ONCE

REMEMBER Hunting Season Begins Sat., 01. 29
MAKE . CALIBRE or GAUGE

Remington 721 A 30-06
Rem. 721 A 270 Winchester
Rem. 722 A 300. Savage
Winchester 43 2186
Winchester 71 348
Winchester 25 12 Gauge
Winchester. 94 32 Special
Winchester 94 30-30
Winchester 12 16 Gauge

99 300
36 ADt 30-30

El 16 Gauge
20 Gauge

BMM

Other

Hunting Supplies
GUN CLEANING

SUPPLIES
Hunting Clothing:

HATS
SOCKS
BOOTS

Woolrich
PLAID SHIRTS

Hunting Licenses Issued
Shot Guns and Rifles for Rent

METZGE RS
(The store with the black granite front)

Open Friday until 9 o'clock

n ,► 4pot makes onlyAi •

one
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brand
grade

of ice cream-

the /Nest you can bud!
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Frosh in Action .
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. FORMAL COMFORT UNEQUALLED!
Compared with most formal wear,, .

the ea s e and freedom of our
-.

,

ATHERTON tuxedo offers a wel-
come contrast in comfort. Our

, 1 •• soft Supzrflex construction en-
.1 tirely eliminates the burdensome

weight and rigidity of exc e s s
?

i padding and canvas stiffening.
Coat and trousers, $65.00.

t, After Six Formals . . . 49.50 up
k
.

~. , .

Atherton . Aralk filgiP"SUPERFLEIr
Also available

with notched tapes CUSTOM SHOP
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